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Here wishing you A Happy
Properous New Year

Help to YM prosperous for yourself at least by buying
Omaha Keal Estate, and here are n few

; Peal Bargains:
jt " m modern house, south frnnt, pa ved street: nil special taxes paid. Close In

NO. l'.tlS CAPITlL AVENl.K-lti.5il- O.

Large, modern dwelling; Kood neighborhood; paved street; barn; east front lot,
75xDl feet.

NO. MS SOUTH SfTH STREF.T-17.B- 00.

New house; seven rooms ami reception hall; strictly modern; hot water heat;
open plumbing; south front; raved street; convenient to car line.

NO. 2r4 I'KATT STRKET-H.0O- 0.
Seven-roo- cottage; east front; paved street) permanent walk; full lot; lawn,

and shade trees. I
NO. 11 GEO HO I A AVENUE-42.80- 0.

Brick cottage; paved street; close In, lot 33x115 feet.
NO. fMl CAPITOL AVENtT l:.iV0.

South front cottane; permanent walk; half block from car lino, and paved street;
lot 60x133 feet.

NO. 3216 SEWARD STREKT-ll.JO- O.

South front cottage; bath, but no fnrnnre: paved street.
NO. WH COHllV STREET 12. (NO.

Southwest corner of .loth and Seward streets; 12"M feet east front on 30th street
by 125 feet north front on Seward strpet; permanent walks; pood neighborhood.

11.100.
100 feet east front on 28th street, between Hickory and Shirley streets

J.000.
Northeast corner of S2d Avenue and Iloulevard; 91 feet west front on paved street,

and motor line, by 130 feet south front.
IS 50.

Sixty feet south front on Blondo street, between 34th and 3Rth streets. Water and
gas In street; three blocks from car lines; convenient to school.

13 50.

K

1
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V

Southwest corner of 41th Ave. and Harney streets, thtee lots 118 feet east front on
44th street by r.0 fret north front on Harney, street. Water, Has and sower at hand.
Five blocks from car, good neighborhood. ,

11,050.
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Y Happy New

Year
Good resolutions, if carried

out, prove good. Just pass one
unanimously, that now is the
time to buy a home. Then buy
one. These may not be the ones,

but we have others.
$ 3,200 For a nice, . tasty all modern

UUNUALOW; Just a nice comfort-
able home, 6 rooms, well built, 49x131
foot lot, near the WINDSOR school.

I 1.100 4201 Harney; a large all modern --

room house, with new plumbing, and
a dandy fine hot-wat- er heating
plant. It is cheap, but the owner
wants to sell and might take less.

I 1,000 On South 12th St., near Martha: a
right well built nearly new
house, all modern; furnace, modern
plumbing and two toilets. Owner
wants to leave town 44x138 foot lot.

$ 4.1S0 36th St.. near Marey; a real gd.
nearly new house,
all modern, on lot 4istM). rented
two and one-ha- lf years at 113 per
month..

I 8,750) An east front home on S3d St.. close
to Woolworth Ave., of 8 rooms,
nearly new. Owner going to leave.
It U all right; worth the price.

8 1,0004219 Cuming St.; a mighty good
house, all modern with the

finest narrow oak floors In every
room up stairs and down, fine ar-
rangement, large rooms, and within
a block of the new cathedral, 50x150
foot lot, and barn.

110,000 In the WEST FARNAM district!
just right distance oft Farnam St.;
east front, high, sightly, well built;
10 rooms, 3 bed rooms on lid floor
and priced right.

WEST DOIXJF. ACRES.
Forty-fiv- e acres, right on paved road,

fairly good Improvements and Just the right
distance out. Just the thing for (our con-
genial friends, with four good building
altea. Price tiO per acre.

D. Vs Sholes Co.
City National Bank Bldg

Back to the Farm
There Is a growing conviction In the

minds of many people that nothing quite
equals the Independence of the suburban-
ite.

Benefits All Classes
The retired merchant, minister, doctor,

lawyer, teacher, inauhanlc or office em-
ploye here finds chanced conditions and
employment that prove most restful and
prolong the years of his life.

Acres in Omaha's Dooryard
Utile farms, fertile toll and sightly

building spots, easily accessible by car or
paved counly roads: within forty-fiv- e min-
utes of the city hall; just the thing for
poultry, fruit and garden purposns. KAU-KTO.-

ACRES sold 'In 2i. 6 or
tracts, on terms If desired. Plat and Illus-
trated bouklet free.

RALSTON COMPANY,
ZOt 8- - lHli St., Omaha. Both Phones.

Six Rooms, Hot
Water Heat

West Farnam Hill
$5,250

Nearly pew. oak finish, thoroughly mod-
ern, paved street, high and sightly, a ch'loe
and attractive place and cheap at the prlue.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler IIM. 21 So. 17th SL

$5,250
A practically new all modern

residence on Dewey Ave-- . n iar 14th Ht.

Good lot, WxUW ft. Terms, 11,000 cash,
balance monthly.

The Byron Reed Co.
iWtU I'aware. US 8. 17th St.
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TOWNSITE

Kennedy,
al Bank Bldg.
TXH'ULAS 722.

BARGAINS
11,700 Seven-roo- story and half

house, at 1918 North 26th St.,
renting at $18.

12,300 Seven-roo- two-stor- y house,
at 212 2 Ohio; bath and gas;
corner lot; rent at $22.

$3,150 Eight-roo- modern house,
corner 20th and Corby, rental
$30; lot 60 ft. front, corner.

$3,500 Six-roo- modern house, most
new; hot water heat; on Haw-thro- ne

Ave.; lot 42x140; in
. Bemla park.

$3,200 Six-roo- modern house, 34th
and California; lot 62x140.

In Kountze Place
$3,200 Eight-roo- modern, fronting

1 ' ' 'the park.
$4,500 Eight-roo- modern, on Em-

met, near 16th; combination hot
air and hot water heat (best
there is); large basement,
bricked up; separate rooms;
south front lot 60x124, with
paving paid, and nice cement
walks; large barn; $500 cash,
balance monthly.

$5,300 Eight-roo- new, modern
honse, oak finish, hot water
heat, south front, on Lothrop
St.

$6,000 Ten-roo- modern. good
home place, at 2024 Wirt-- , oak
finish, finished attic, large
grounds 100x124, corner witn
paving paid for; large barn.
Would take $2,600 property in
trade.

$10,000 Ten-roo- pressed brick,
with hot water heat, at 2128
Wirt. A fine home.

W. H. GATES
Room 644 New Omaha National Bank

Bldg.
Phones: Doug. 1294; Web. 2688.

' $2,400
New m Cottage
Modern Except Heat

Built of cement block and built, right;
paved street, near 37th and Leavenworth.
Chqloest Utile place lor in money In the
city.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 110 8o. 17th St

New Stone Bungalow
A very attractive bungalow,

all modern, hardwood floor; nice fire-

place; fine, large lot 76x128; only
two blocki from car line; In norta
part of city; price 13.100; t&00 eaub,
rest name as rent.

J, W. Rasp Co.
6S9-9- 1 Brandem bldg.

Douglas 1653;

Two Corner Lots
In Dundee
$700 Each

Cement walks all around, on block from
street car. nice high location, but lots are
a trllle below grade. Bent buy In J'undee.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler li36- - 210 So. 17th St.

GOOD LOCATION ON 16TH STREET.
Uuaitnis and Louglaa tits., formerly

occupied by the City Nalluiial bank, ror
full uurticulars see
UKUItOK CO., M City Nat. Bank Bldg

Hv'NOALOW BARGAIN.
12.100; gll modern, new bungalow; In good

location; aoutn rront; easy terms.
McKACHHUN REALTY CO..

Phone Web. Piol. I'JCH St

REAL ESTATE
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Arlaoaa,

FINE land can be bought cheap. Some
government and reltn4Ulchmnts: b-- t

water in Arlsona and the lineal climate.
Apples and other fruits grow to perfection.
Kor particulars write Wlllcog Realty Co.,

UU'O. AI'IS.

Arkaasaa.
fiftVACRE Improved farm, adaptable to

nee, cotton, corn. &ira!(a; good locality
111 per aore If sold by Jan. laL Rare bar
gain, A'orater A bauodar Co., Ilea liluf.
Ara.

ARKANSAS FARHft-B- lf list; special
bargain; saut free. W rue tudajr. Caiiiaiatug A) eusvlike, Ark.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AM) H A N f it I.AM) FOR SALE

ArltaiMi --Coritinned.

FOR BALE At a Mg bargain. 6.500 acres
of rich bottom land, above overflow. In
southwest Arkansas; about 4.0m In cultiva-
tion; fiOo acres deadened and ready to tnke
In; good storehouse and stock of merchan-
dise on R. R. system; ijln, mules, farming
Implements and corn and hay a plenty.

Will bell for 123 per acre and give a bar-
gain in the personal property.

Want to sell all to one purchaser. No
agents need apply. Address A. W. Mills,
fine Bluff, Ark.

California.
FOR 8ALE-1- 70 toU per acre: U cash.

balance loug term; the last of the big
ranches to be colonized and in the greatest
Irrigation district In the world, where eacii
land owner has equal right to water anil
It never gives out; rich, level, sandy loam;
grows from 8 to 7 crops aUaUa yearly;
dairy products called for eacii day by the
lour Dig creameries; no iaa anywnere
rear so cheap, any where In district; will
double In value In 1 years; Investigate
this. Turlock Uarden Land Co.. Modesto.
Cal.

PAN JOSE Income Home Orchard.
16,6uO 6 a., adjoining the city limits ot

Pan Jose: assorted fruit orcnard. nays
Mm) per year; two good new cottages; rent
lor i.to per montn; mm and tank and an
outbuildings; land adjoining selling for
tl.UUO per a.; best proposition In the state.
J. M. NELSON. 14 N. 1st tit.. San Jose.

WEALTH IN CALIFORNIA WALNUT
LANDS.

rS0 per acre from walnuts
and 190 per acre from 6 year-ol- d trees were
taken from Contra Costa county land this
year. February lnt we will offer for sale
8U0 acres of walnut groves not
a foot sold before. Send for map terms
and our guarantee. R. N. Burgess com-
pany, 907 First National Bank building, San
Francisco. Local representative Trowbrid-

ge-Bolster Co., 1201 City National Bank
Bldg.. Omaha

$S0O 1X down; 10 acres good level land, 4
miles from Merced; adapted to alfalfa
fruit, etc.; 1 mile from school; small house,
sheds, water right.

11.2001400 down; 20 acres rood level land.
4 miles from Merced; adapted to alfalfa,
orchards, etc.; water right

J. E. RUSSELL. Merced. Cat

Canada.
WE offer the following parcels of farm

lands In the celebrated Fort George and
Nechaco districts. These are all carefully
selected and are the choicest of our
holdings.

Lot 1 3M acres, Mud river district, about
ten miles southwest of Fort George,
eight miles from G. T. P. R. R., two
miles ffom survey of Victoria & Fort
George R. R , close to transportation on
both Freser and Nechaco rivers. Soil
black loam and silt. Price 110 per acre;
13 per acre cash, balance time. Entire
parcel or will divide.

Lot 280 acres, Fort George district, 2
miles from O. T. P, R. R, and Fraser
river and 8 miles from Fort George, boll
excellent. A snap for soma one who
wants a small farm near Fort George,
river and railroad. Price 112 per acre; 13
cash, balance on time.

Lot 34)50 acres, Nechaco valley, about 25
miles west of Fort George, within half
mile main line G. T. P. K. H., Vi mile
of frontage on Nechaco river. A ahalce
location. Prioe 110 per aore; 13 cash, bal-
ance time.

Lot 4648 acres, Fort George district, one
mile of river frohtage on the beautiful
Fraser. Gently rolling country. Fertile
soli. Close to O. T. P. K. B, Price lio
per acre; 13 cash; balance on time. Will
divide.

Let 8680 acres. Punchow Lake district,
lying midway between surveys of G. T.

P. R. R. and Victoria & Fort George R,
R. Good soli, large meadow. Borders on

beautiful lake: 13 per acre cash; balance
on time. Will divide.

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC- - LAND
COMPANY.

J. C. HUTESON. Pres.,
112 New York Life Bldg.

O. J. M'MANUB & CO..
Belling Agents In Iowa. Council Bluffs. Ia.

Canadian Farm
Lands

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
4,000 acres of the finest agr't

cultural land in the Canadian
Northwest olose to railways-ope- n

prairie.
For particulars apply to the

Colonial Assurance
Company

Mclntyre Blk., Winnipeg, Man

Colorado.
SIXTEEN eucoesaive years ot good crops

make northeastern Colorado wheat lanas
tha beat offering before Investors and
horn buyers today. Prices advanoing but
one crop still pays for tna land. Writ J
11. ttelnhardt. hluriing, woio.

GARDEN SPOT OP ARAPAHOB
COUNT T.

Now Is the time to get ready and buy a
choice garden tract for neat spring; have
a choloe lot to select irotn. Home good
bargains In ranches, onlcken ranches. Call
on The J. K. Harris K.alty Co.. 4it Main
HI.. Littleton. Colo.

Flowing Artesian
Wells On Rich, Black

Soil in
Healthful Southeastern

Colorado
There are 10.000 acres of iiis land

It Is located 3i to W miles f.cm t railroad
Artesian water has been f und in runny

i . . . . - A . ..... r .
Inlaws ii ucifui vi t.jv iu t.v tvt'i.

Shallow wells produce 25 to gallons itr
minute. The best well is 67a fet deep; it
gives 1.100 gallons a minute.

This pure artesian water Is being used
In irrigating through the Wiggins system
of This system is a great
succesa

THE LAND SELLS FOR 1V AN ACHE.

It will be given out in tracts.
It Is eovered with buffalo grass; abundantcrops can be raised on It.

Look wi up at Omaha during the BIO
LAND SHOW,

Albert E. King
McPkeraon, Kan.

-e tract, or part, plenty at fruit;
else suitable for chlckea ranch; a tarsal a
if takes at Ottue. oXum io car Ilea tail er
panne Kolen-- m

Arvada, Cuiu.
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Florida.
FLORIDA LAND.

Florida Ton cannot lose on" any well
selected property in Florida, but are sure
of quick and substantial proflta We have
many good properties for colonisation,
fruit and vegetable lands and Improved
farms. I'ope & North, HOI Atlantlo National
Hank Bldg . Jacksonville. Fla.

FOR INVESTMENT
OR COLONIZATION.

207,000 acres very best black sandy prairie
land In southern Florida. Owner offers
large tracts very cheap.' For particulars
address Owner, 331 Chamber Commerce,
Omaha. Neb.

Georgia.

FOR SALE How Is this: A lot 80x14

feet In a progressive city, and 40 acres
farming land, all for 8300, on terms of $10

cash and 110 monthly. Address, F. L.
Thomas, 32u0 River road. Columbus. Ca.

Idaho.

7 Money Net 7
Money earns MORE money In Cassia

county, Idaho, than In any other western
slate. YOU CAN DOUBLE YOl'R
MONEY IN IDAHO. Cassia, the RICH-KS- T

COUNTY IN THE STATE, invites
vou to come. Write a postal card today.
WRITE RIGHT NOW.

For FREE booklets, letters of general
Information, photographs and lists of op-

portunities, address

F. E. GRISWOLI). secretary. Burley
Commercial Club, Burley, Idaho.

O. A. AXLINE, secretary Albion Com-
mercial Club, Albion, Idaho.

W. J. MITCHELL, secretary Oakley
Commercial Club, Oakley, Idaho.

Pingree, Idaho
There's room for Investor, business man,

merchant, lawyer, artisan, laborer. In this
new wonder county of Idaho. Write right
now for full Information, frea bookUte.
Address: Plngree Townslte Company,

James F. Burton, Secretary. First National
Bank Bldg., Ogden, Utah.

Farms Pay
You can surely plant 75 trees to the acre;

the trees will bear eight boxes of com
mercial apples to each tree. At the loweet
market valuation they are worth a dollar
a bo, and that Is !00 per acre net from a
five-acr- e farm on the united states Gov-
ernment Minidoka Project.

Write for my free booklet today.

0. A. JOHNSON, Att'y at Law,
Burley, Idaho.

ARE you prepared to grasp YOTTR op
nortunlty? You don't know when It com
ing. but when it does you hava to grasp
It ; hold fast to it, and ride it to a uarnson
finish.

Writ rlaht now for the opportunities I
have for young; men, and old, too, to make
big money canity.

t' K A N K. B I B b K i 1 i
ALBION, IDAHO.

IDAHO INVESTMENT BRINGS
LARGE RETURNS QUICKLY

Because it la a atate that Is being de- -
valm.uri ranldlv. Tha United States govern
ment is investing million of dollars In
developing tha state, and private capital
invutM now means large fortunes In a
few years. Write us lor details, w nave
hundreds of opportunities open. Addrees,
The Idaho Real Estate & Investment Co.,

Oakley, Cassia county, mano,"
1

Farm Lands in

Idaho Double

In Price
What la tha use of slaving away your

Ufa on the farm lands of the middle weet,
with their minimum of production and
their maximum of labor? You ean MAKIfi
TWICE AS MUCH IN IDAHO AT HA'
THE LAHOK. Bend for the monthly prlca
Hat of good farm buys. IT IB MADE TO
U1VB FREE TO YOU.

Ripley Brothers
(Formerly of Omaha.)

riLKR, TWIN FALLS COUNTT, IDAHO.
i , ,

WE CAN POINT tha way auocasg In
southern Idaho to you. We can show you
how to double your money in. a little while.
There are U4O.0U0 aeree on this tract enough
for everybody. There is room for you If
you come right now, Write to ua; we will
send a picture book; a beautiful book free
and

This Free Book TelU How
This book has a most exquisite art eover;

filled with pictures fit to frame, and the
information in It has been examined wltti
care. You 'can surely use tills book t
guide you.

HILL & TAYLOR,
Irrigated Farms,

Twin Falls, Idaho.

Vfo NET 7 NET

Seven Per Cent Net
The South Bide project of tna Orgy act

consists of 240,uuO arrea. There's room for
S4.0io farmers. THKEB HUNDRfciD AND
sKVBSTV-TW- O By CARE M'LEd of tarm
lauds, all of It being peopled as fast sa
they learn of it. They need money for
trees, peed, implements, to build their
homes. This Is YOUR opportunity. We
can double your money and net you 7 per
ctnt on every dollar one or many you let
us have. Write for the free booklut right
now. Learn of this wonder country of the
continent, being peopled by frugal rultt,
Auarese XLUb invuiMbNT COM- -
FAN Y, BUHL, IDAHO. DO IT NOW,
J oay.- -

IlllBOls.

FOR BALE Cora farms; IS1 acres In Ba.
reau county, Illinois, nuw; st acres, Oglt
county. 1st. A, Holooiab. Aurora. Jii.

FOR EALB Best 600-an- slock grain
farm in atatei K. R. station, store and
elevator ea farm; gravel road; will tea
rloscat Investigation. Price lluD.ObU. M. A,
brvek. Ciaaoa Park, III

FOR SALE Or exchange a splendid UO.
sore wheat farm In Manitoba's most fay.
ered district, near town aol s- - hool. What
lave you to Ur W, D-- gergusoq, L
Crease, IU- -

REAL ESTATE
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lam,
FARM LANDS.

100 ACRES FINE I'RAIRIE I.AND.
Situated miles from a good county sent
town In North Dakota. Every foot tillable;
will trade In a town dwelling to amount

f ll.UW to 12.000. Address Lock Hog 111.

New Albln. la

FOR home or Investment, an exceptional
bargain, the best all around Improved i

acres within four miles of Council Bluffs,
la; new school. Would take an Omaha
residence as part pay. F 641, Bee.

C40 ACRF.a, II 'ml. town. New si room
house: barn, sheds. 340 plowed, balance
fenced pasture, all smooth, tillable. Rural
route, telephone. Good road, soil, neigh-
bors. Crippled with sciatica, cause for
selling. 1J6 per acre; time It wanted. E.
W. Albright, Brewster, Kan.

DREGS your face In a smile. It won't
catch cold. Now'a the time to "swap"
farms, ranches, city, property or mdse.
'Hot'' bargains for "cold" days. Price and
describe your propositions. K. B. Wads-wort- h,

Uarden City, Kan.
CRAWFORD county. Kansas., Farms;

1?0 acres Improved; bargain, 115. OM; easy
terms, 80 and ISO, also 6. 10 and 18 acre
fruit and poultry. For particulars write
Geo. W. Strlckler, Glrard. Kan.

160, TEN miles from Emporia; ISO culti-
vated; house 8 rooms, one two rooms; good
barn; alfalfa, clover, timber; school twenty
rods; 150. J. T. Burton, Emporia, Kan.

Do You Want a
Good Kansas

Farm?
Hera It Is: 640 acres, one-ha- lf new land

which heretofore has not been cultivated;
has good house, well built: barn 40
xSO, with cement floor; also numerous other
outbuildings, all In good repair. This farm
Is located In Cowely county in southeastern
Kansas, within miles of good railroad
town. The owner of this farm is of ad-
vanced years and unable to properly work
the land, hence he has deelded to offer the
land, together with about 17,000 of live
stock and farm machinery, at a bargain.

O'Neils Real Estate
Agency

1505 Farnam St.
Both Phones: Bell, Tyler 1024, Ind.,

870 ACRES alfalfa grain and stork farm.
rich bottom land, one mile Cherokee
county, Kansas; Offered short time, 115
per acre. Act quick. E. J. Votaw, Wichita,
Kan.

MR. RENTER Bargains in west central
Kansas. Nice 160 acres. Improved. S miles
station) easy terms; ii.600. 140 acres raw
land, R300. Ed. Ewing, Utgtuon. Kan.

7E0 ACRES, well Improved, adjoint R. R.
town in southern Kansas. Alfalfa, corn,
wheat, stock and fruit farm. Prloa j0.OuO;

beat of terms. W. I. Carter, Sterling, Kan.
3,160 ACRES, solid tract. 4 seta improve

ments; 1 miles town, best soil; can't be
duplicated in atate, $18. Beat terms. Kansas-C-

olorado Investment Co., Scott City,
Kan.

128 ACRES wheat, corn and alfalfa land
southern Kansas; ( miles county seat; M
acres whsat. so acres alfalfa; well im
proved. Price luS. L. L. Klser, El Dorado,
ivan.

400 ACRE grain and stock farm: Im
proved; 1 miles market; ?uo acres bottom
and upland crop land; springs, well and
river, 145. Special. Helder & Hottrup, Man- -
pauan, .an.

Mtasoarl.

100 gores timber land in Texas
county, Missouri; nicely located
wUhln two miles ot the town of
Koby, one mile from a church

.and one mile from a school.
About 300 acres level and free
from stone. Qood growth ot oak
and other timber. Uood. spring
on the land. Will make a good
farm and atock ranch. Trie
10 per acre.

120 aores of timber land in Texas
county, Missouri; ten miles rom
Houston, the oounty seat, and
two miles front Mahan. Has aa
fins a growth of white oak tini.
ber aa there is in the oounty. Sev-
eral hundred thousand feet of
good saw timber, The land is
oiling, has good spring, about

00 acres of bottom land. Two
miles to church and half a mile
to school. This would make a
fine home. Price, 17.J0 per acre.

OZAKK LAND CO.,
403 Bee Bldg., Omaha.

Nebraska.

Farmer or Investor
The best quarter section of land near

Omaha fur tha money. Will subdivide Into
two eighties and sell either one or both.
A set ut improvements on each. The soil is
excellent A No. 1 land and lays flrat rate
good neighborhood; telephone; one-ha- lf

lille to school; 00 cash. tl.truO March 1, will
handle one uf these eighties. M.buO by
March 1, balance 6 per rent takes tha other
iMlbtl per acre In Its entirely. A good bar
gain and should not laat long. Come and
see the goods. There ia no snow on theground, but even if there should ba we can
thor oughly convince yeu that the soli on
the quarter throughout la A N.o. 1. excellent.
good.

Young farmer, older one, or investor
Yeu are making no mistake in buying thl
quarter or either one of the eighties.
within from, three to nine miles of si
towns.

We have large list of farms and a few
bargains, if you mean business cum an
look at our goods.

OR1N a MKRRILL COMPANY.
New Location UU-UU- I City Nat. bank Bldg,

FOR SALE 1 own good farming land
near Sidney, Neb. will sell; easy payments.
Andrew muht, ?TanKiort, ma.'

FARM BARGAINS
1.G69 acres Kimball county. Nebraska.

4 miles from good railway elation, all good
farm land, some improvements. For qulc
sale, i per aore, H caan, bai, t, 1 ana
years,

"Waroer ts Williams,
U Bee Bldg.

IMPROVED farm at about SM acres la
Colfaa ceuaty, Nebraska, all good leveluna, new buuainga, ts) acres la waea
lays close to town. U. P. R. R. rua
through the (aria. Price. M pef aere.
would take sum city property, 1. N
Hammond, 131 Hoard of (Trade.

TO SELL or trads SO acres fins land
Joining the Iowa of Alexandria. Write tur
deesirlbtloa. Hot la, Alexandria, Nb.

REAL ESTATE
FARM ASD It AM It I.AXH FOR 8A1.E

Nebraska. .'ontlnaed.
AUCTION SALE HP

the famous "Hell Ranch" of 470 acres;
finely Improved agricultural lanils and all
the registered Shorthorns. I'ercherons.
jacks and other stock. Mondav, January
1, 1IM1, at Urlatow, Hoyd county. Ne-
braska. H. 8. Duncan. Clearfield, la.,
auctioneer. Get full particulars at once.
Address 1. W. Bell, Owner, Tekaruah.
Neb.

TO SETTLE an estate, will sell reason-
ably a well Improved grain and stock farm
of 235 acres. 1 mile from town. In Gage
Co., Neb. Write or Inquire, ui'19 Dudley
St., Lincoln, Neb.

orth ( arollnn.
WANTEIV-Famil- y men to become Inde-

pendent farmers in eastern North Carolina.
The Nation s Harden Spot. A enrd
rings Information. Carolina Trucking

lH!velopment Co., Wilmington, N. C.

North Dakota.
320 ACRES Stutsman Co.. N. D.. clear.

for good residence, clear, in Dei Moines.
rice of land 1W per acre.
040 acres, well Improved, So miles from

Winnipeg. Manitoba, for Income. Price,
1'i per acre; nitg., 14.600 equity. Look Box

Spirit Lata, la.
Oregon.

KLICKITAT APPLE LAND.
SO acres only 160 00 per acre.

Address L. U. Oake. Qaston. Ore.

Homesteads
Advantages of Oregon 100 page book ex

plaining what each county Is adapted for,
gives amount of government land open
to homestead In each county, how to se-
cure liX) or '0 acres free, homestead, desert,
timber, stone, coal, and mineral laws, gen-

eral description of Oregon. Two mapa In
colors, 21x28, showing R. R. in operation,
the other showing proposed R. R. and
electrlo lines Including eastern and central
Oregon, 20c each, the three toe; glvog
amount of government land open to home.
stead In each county. In the state or
Washington, description of same, map of
Washington in colors, 20c. Nlmmo, Runey

Co., Hamilton Bldg., Portland. Oregon.'

FOR SALE Ten acres Oregon Irrigated
land 1400. Terms 1150 cash, balance 110 per
month. J. Vestal, Portland, Ore.

Texas.

ARE you seeking Independence? Then
come locate with us on a ten-acr- e farm,
close to Houston, Tex., in the balmy gulf
coast country; you are close to markets
and can get rich by ralalnu; winter garden
truck, and by developing a fig and orange
orchard; with certain yearly Income; sev
eral hundred of us have formed an Iowa
colony" and are farming here; you can
buy a farm among us for 115 a month.
Write me today for particulars, u. I.
Huffman, Manvel, Tex.

TRUSTEE SALE C.736 acrea richest
Nueeaa valley Irrigation land, southwest
Texas; 115,000 Improvements. 8oil, climate,
crops unequalled. Rarest chanoe great
southwest, colonisation or Investment.
Compulsory sale, nominal nriee; wire par
ticulars. Js r. woire, '.trustee, iuua t.Flores, Can Antoalo, Tex.

115.7B PER ACRB buys 1719 acrea richest
Nueces river Irrigation land, southwest
Texas; Investment or colonisation; 115.000
developments. Part cash; forced sale, rar
eat opportunity. Wire or write immedi
ately. Je. F. Wolfe. Trustee, HSo N. Flores
Ut., ban Antonio, Tex.

ORANGE orchards near Houston are big
Investments. Our five-acr- e orchard!, are
sold on easy monthly payments. The Alvln
Japanese Nurseries adjoin and their ex
perta develop and care for our orchards
three years. Write today for illustrated
orange booklet. Federal Land Invest
ment Co., Houston, Tex.

PORT O'CONNOR, TEXAS.
The garden spot ot the south. Fin win

ter and summer ell mato, very best Sari
cultural and fruit land. All olosa to rail
road. One year's crop will pay for land.

Price 123 to 150 per acre. One-thir- d cash.
WARNER & WILLIAMS,

443 Bee Bldg. Omaha. Neb,

TRUTH ABOUT TEXAS The Texaa
rieaity Journal ia a Pig high-clas- a lllUB'
trated Texas magUslne giving reliable in
formation on entire state; treats on de-
velopments, products raised, climatic con
ditions, prices of landa, health resorts
wnere to loaate, etc.. and puts you in touch
with Texaa land owners. Hend 25o for three
months subscription and nice map of
Texaa. we ara publishers, not land dcaJers
lexas rteaity journal. Houston, Tex.

TEXAS school lands, 11.60 to 15 per acre
cash, balance 40 years; aome don't re

quire residences good land. Write J. J
Snyder, Uept. 6 Austin, Tex.

Texas Public Lands
Over 1,000,000 acres for sale by the state

you can buy Mv acrea at K an acre: tav
cash and balance after 40 years; fine

larming ana iruit tana ana rie&jthy ell
mate. ror lunner iniormation send
centa postage. Investor Pub. Co.. LepL
ia, ran uvvi.", v.

Va,

The Farmer Finds
His Best

Opportunities
In the New West

Ogden. I'tah. the (iatnway to the Ne
Weat, a land ot ulmosi fabulous wealth
nitiat of which Is uudeveloped. offers I
HI KB CASH market to every fanner who
cultivates his soil with even the hast de
gree ot Intelligence. Here as elsewhere
u man must work for what he guts, but
he gets more or less work; realises a
better price from the men who work in
Shops, taotories; for railroads and stores.
Ogden is the NATURAL markfct plats for
thousands oi goiiars wont of farm pro
dues evry month.

A PAH) OFFICIAL la employed by The
weber t iuo to give IVU exact and truth
ful information. You ean write for thl
Information and you will write if you know
wpat s gooa lor you. Address TOtAVright now.

The Weber Club
OGDEN ,UTAIL

INVESTORS ,
Can not find a better opportunity to get

in oa the gruund floor of a growing sec-
tion of the richest section lu the weat.
Write me today; I keep you poste, and

WILL. OUARANTEI6 k'ft NUT.

GEO. J. KELLY,
Ogden Btate Rank Uidf.,

Gfdeu. V'teti.

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMI II4M II I.A.MI Fll SAl.Tl

ttnh4'on tinned.

The Farmers' Splen-
did Chance

Murray, Utah, offers a nitlck cash mar
ket for everything that can be raised on
the fertile lands surrounding tlila city. A
ready market for grains, hay, fruit, truck
and garden stuff. There has been a
greater growth of the city tlinn of the val-
ley surrounding. Factories of all aorta of-
fer to the farmer an IMMED1ATW CASH
MAUKKT fur his produce and Salt Lake
City, a metropolis, only twenty minutes
away by trolley. Please write the serra-
te ry.

The Murray Connneroi.il Club,
Murray, Utah.

WIUTK TO WILLIAMS RROS.. Real Ins-
tate, Murray, Utah, for full, complete, re-
liable Information concerning this city.
Iluay factories, farm lands, town lots that
mav be bought for less than their value,
ARK A FF.v OF THK (U'lVUTUNITlKS
Wfc CAN TKLL YOU OF. Write today.

You AHE Coming to Utah
Then YOU MUST ASK US where

and In what section you had better
settle. PLANT TREES THAT WILL
GROW; WHERE they will grow. Our
NURSERY HUSINESS puts ug In
touch. LETTER OF INFORMATION
FREE. Davis County Nurserlcg, Roy,
near Ogtlen, Utah.

Waablaataa.
FOR GALE Cheap, 10 acrea good land.

about 1 acres slashed; good well, new
ump and shed; for too; mue to anen.
an dock: 16 minutea' ride to Bremerton.

Address Box ITS, tiremerton. Wash.

CHICKEN RANCH.
Five acres of good alder land, partly

cleared, near good road; good new house
and chloken house; 00 laying hens, ducks
and a lot ot pigeons; two miles from good
new town, near boat landing; ten mites
frcm city of 40,000 people. Price. 100; 1300
down, balance lio per montn. nee Mr.
Morrison, ftvtt Bond at. Everett, Wash.

Safe, Sound, Sensible
ARE

INVESTMENTS IN WASHINQTQN
REAL ESTATE

Safe as Government Bondg
Sound aa a Gold Dollar

Sensible as a Savings Bank
and Sure to Bring

SPLENDID RETURNS
For Particulars Address

Poindexter Company
Bremerton, Washington.

TWO tracts, fronting on Lake Che.
Ian, Wash. i winter applea. fine
soil, fine take, line Climate, line iisning
and boating; low price to olose an estate.

Address W. H, Moms, di uin Ave., in.
E., Seattle, er O. P. Bennett, Lakeside.

10 ACRES CL03E TO HPOKANB.
On eleotrlo Una, aublrrigateU, near 1754

land. Cheap. Part cash, balance 6 years.
H- - T. ROliivRTB, Box 1338. Spokane, Wash.

Wlaeansla.

COMB TO VILAS COUNTT. WIfCONHtM.
Good lana cneap ana en very easy lerma
form liO to lit an aore. 40 aores tor

110 Puwn Anu iu a n.
No Interest, ne taxes, Insuranee clause In

the contract, rerine son, pmuiy ui
good roads, good markets, good schools and
churches. . -Bend lor map ana noog io jjcpi. i, .

SANBORN CO., Eagle River, Wis.

FOR BALE Cheap, good Improved farm.
1,000; half down, balance easy twins, tietvea Mauston, Wis.. K. a.

A BARGAIN,
ina-ae- ra farm, stock machinery and all tot

11,100; email payment down; 40 acres undtr
plow; new mutiwiu uu, ivmiles from Mauston. Wis.; act quick. Ad-
ores. R. M. UlUMo-RUt-t WestLy, Wis.

TO exchange 1T0 acres good level farm
land, Oneida county, Wltoonaln; near
railroad and town; country rapidly settling
up and prices advancing! price ii.tuv, clear;
want aood. sound young registered Feroh- -
sron or Belgian station, to weigh no leas
than t.SOO pounas ana a aura oai geusr.
Address Look Uoa sol. RlUnelander Wis.

sKXT land In Wisconsin; any alsea tract .

wholesale prices. Qduitper La4 Co., Marl,
neete. Wis.

Mleecllaneoas,

WANTED TO BUY
There are thousands ol people in Jowie

that want to buy farms Improved and uu
Improved In settled and unsettled districts.
The way to best reach them is through the
Classified Bsgta of THK UulNkd
CAPITAL, Average Circulation last monli)
44,446 coulee, Published for twenty years at

Maloas, la., b Lata iuiuf.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICK.

Stockholders' meeting of the Union. Land
company.

Notice Is hereby given that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Union
Land company, fur the election of five
directors and the transaction of such etker
business aa may legally cume but ore the
meeting, will he held at the office of the
General Solicitor, Union i'aulflg llai.quart era building, Ninth and Farnam
Burets, Omaha, Nebraska, on Monaay, the
Kih day of January, lull, at 10 o olova a. ui.

The stuck transfer books will ba ctusetl
10 davy. previous to the meeting.

ALKX. MILLAR, (Secretary,
New York City. N. V,, L-e- la, ii.HlKlSOt

BTOCKHOLDEH3' MEETINO) OFFICM
of Hardware com-pan-

Omttha, Nebraska, Lecn,toer , lUlia
Notice Is heieby given to the stoukkoldare
Of Hardware Com-
pany that the annual meeting of toe stock-
holders ut the company will be held St tha
otflco of the said company, coiner of Nlnia
and Harney streets, in tne city of Omaha,
In the state of Nebraska, en Tuesday, Janu-
ary, 10, A. l., 111. at I o'clock p. in., for
the purpose of electing a board of directors
for the company l serve during the u
suing year, and to transact suoh other
business as may be presented at such nteew
lug. II. J. l.iCK.. President.

Attest: W. II. GLAtoa. Kecretary.

STOCK HOLDERS' MEETINO.
The annual meeting ot the stockholders

of The hum li Omaha and Wwtern Rail-
road Company, for tho election of seven
directors anu the transaction of uou
other business as may come before tlif'meeting, will be held at the office of A. L.
Vlulilnr, oorner of Ninth and Farnam
streets, Omaha, Nebraska, on Wednesday,
the eleventh day ot January, A. V. Uli.

l 11 o'clock A. M- - T, M. Okll,
LiodlJt Kecreiary.

TOCKHOLl'KIt.1' MKKTINIJ TUB AN-nu- al

meeting of tha stockholders of the
Bee Uulluiug company will ba held at the
office ut the company In Omaha at 4
o'clock Tuemlav afternoon. January JT.
IK 11. for the election of a board of directors
for the ensuing year and fur the tranaac.
lion of sui h other business as may prop-
erly come before the meeting. Uy order oC
the preaiJent. N. P, Ffc.lL, (Secretary.

lJSldtt ,


